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Stands forth among all
evidences of El Paso's
wonderful growth as the
safest and best investment
A short while ago a houseless tract now she has
scores of El Paso's prettiest homes. Day by day
the city is moving nearer to her and in a very short
while all lots will be sold.

Your savings, if only $5 or $ 1 0 a month, if
invested in Grandview are certain to bring
you a generous profit.

Grandview has all modem improvements, includ-
ing gas, electricity, pure water, telephones and
street car service. The terms are

$10 DOWN AND $5 A MONTH.
t

If you can not buy a home site on our terms, you'll
never be able to buy at all. Let us show you
Grandview at your convenience.

I Newman Investment I
I Company 1

1U4 San Antonio Street

CANUTILLO BRIDGE
AGAIN THROWN OPEN

Road to Lanark Complet'ed
Except for the Clajj

Surface.
Canutillo, Texas. July 3. The Canu-till- o

bridge Is open again open for traffic
after being closed two days for repairs.

James Hibbert is in charge of tie road
from Canutillo to-- Lanark, on the Border-lad- n

Roate. The road is about com-
pleted with the exception of adding a
olav surface on some sandy places.

Dr Mitchell, who is investigating
health conditions in the upper valley, rts

finding seven cases of smallpox at
inion. The cases are traced to one

fcrought over from Mexico. Dr. Mitchell
"will keep a strict watch on the present
rases which are mild ones and no furthersjvead of the disease is looked for.

D. S. Olney has completed his large
nav barn and is in the market for tiesecond cutting of alfalfa.

Ail farmers will join in a FourSj of
Tulv gathering at Wallace's Grove and
e eryone is looking for an enjoyable day.

ANSWERS FALSE ALARM.The central fire department was
called out at 11 oclock Tuesday nightto respond to an alarm turned in fromthe box at the Intersection of SanTrancisco and Leon streets. No fire was
found.

"Wash ties look neat ana dressy andare the proper thine In hot weather.Bryan Broi.

Lawn Moivers.
Laurie Hardware Co., 309 Mills St.

Ask

General Agent

NEW ORLEANS ELKS
GIVEN RECEPTION

Arrive Shortly Before Mid-
night and Are Met by

Local Delegation.
harliif. Km.. aA.3l. A.jen route, the Elks" special, carrying theNew Orleans Elks' lodge No. 30 dele-gation to the Portland reunion arrivedIn El Paso at 11:20 Tuesday night. Thewas due at 7 oclock. Led byKeyess band, the local Elks marchedIn a body down to meet the train, :hewomen of the Elks going in automo-

biles. The New Orleans delegation wasescorted back to the Elks" club wherea reception was held for them in thelodge room of the club house, and sand-
wiches and refreshments of all kindsserved in the club parlors.
. Thf o?ew Orleans delegation num-,e- d

Jl7 ,?nd ls charge of past exaltedruler B. C. Casanes. and exalted ruler
--Vamson. The New OrleansElks left at about 1 oclocfi, their spe-

cial backing down to the Stanton streetstation to meet them. Tne grand lodgemeeting and reunion of the "Best Peo-J- ul

Earth" beS,ns in Portland, Ore..8.
The local Elks had planned a dancein the visitor's honor, but this had tobe called off on account of the latenessol the delayed train's arrival.

FIRE ALiABjr APPLIANCES
TO BE MOVED BOWXSTAIRS

The electrical appliances used inrecording the different fire Jtlarmswhich are in use on the upper floor ofe."nai ""station building, willba on the lower floor. A roomTOP IblR nnrnneo ie hnimr .
The new office will adjoin the office offire chief Armstrong.

FRESH PISH daily. AUDOIN'S.
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Continued from page 1.)
naturally have been In constant, per-
sonal communication..

"When Mr. Hilles was assistant secre-tary of the treasury, there was at leastone period amounting to several weeksduring which Mr MacVeagh refused to
have any relations with him. I know
there were several longer periods of(llri"iitltf ai.cnAnri A(1 r.l.tlnna rt.V.

assistant secretary Norton. McClung.
tne assistant treasurer ol the United
Mates, affirms that he has only been f
allowed one short Interview with thesecretary during a period covering more '
man a year. Mr. itaipn, the director
of the bureau of engraving and print-
ing, has repeatedly complained of sim-
ilar treatment of himself, and many
other instances could be cited. In my
own case, with an office adjoining and
communicating with that of the secre-
tary, the situation has been similar,
although I have simiinRAfiiv Keen the
representative of the secretary in his I

aeanngs witn is different bureaus and
divisions of the treasury.

Can't Consult Secretary.
"I have not been allowed in theaggregate a total of more than one

hour's conversation with him, includ-
ing private Interviews and conferences
in the presence of others, during the
entire past year.

"Therp Yin: npvpr haan a cinrp T

have been In the treasury when he has
iiul wuurra unaer tne delusion matsome of those who were working loyally
and conscientiously for him were in a
cabal conspiring against him. This
has led him to treat some of his most
efficient aides with harsh ineratitude
and with a lack of consideration thatwas little short of brutal.

"My experience In these matters 13
only the familiar experience of the
majority of treasury officials. Mr.
McClung. the treasurer of the United
States in April of the present year,
found the delays, indecision, distrust
and complaints of Mr. MacVeagh so in-
tolerable that he brought the matter to
Mr. Hilles's attention in the hope thatyou might offer some method of relief.

"For the foregoing reasons, whereby
tne transactions or all ousiness pertain-
ing to my office has become practically
impossible. I beg with infinite regret
to place my resignation as assistantsecretary of the treasury in your
hands."

Letter to MneVcazh.
In his letter to secretary MacVeagh

the assistant secretary plainly tells his
chief his reasons for resigning. He
says. In part:

"Your disposition, methods and point
of view are such as to render impossible
any real cooperation or any satisfactory
transaction of the government's busi-
ness. Until recently I have continued
to hope that this state of affairs, so
prejudicial to the transaction of thegovernment's business, might change
for the better, but your peculiar dis
position in this reerard. has continued
to be such as now to render quite im-
possible any substantial accomplish-
ment."

Tnft Says Andrevr AVas DUcharged.
The white house today made public

a statement written by president Taft:
"Mr. Andrew's resignation, as assist-ant secretary of the treasury was re-

quested, submitted and accented in view
,of his failure to obey orders given him
Dy tne secretary.

This was the only comment presi-
dent Taft had to make.

TO PROBE TREASURY
OF UNITED STATES

!Fuss Re
sults in Prohe Resolu

tion in Congress.
Washington, D. C July 3. A con-

gressional Investigation of secretary
MacVeagh's administration in the
treasury department ls Impending as
one of the results of a row of long
standing between the secretary and one
of his assistant secretaries, A. Piatt
Andrew, which culminated today in
Andrew's resignation.

A few hours later, representativeJames Cox cf Ohio Introduced a resolu-tion proposing a complete investigation
of Mr. MacVeagh's administration.

Ucve Committee $5,000.
Geo. P. Peabody, who said he was

nominally treasurer of the Democratic
national committee in 1904, testified
before the senate campaign expendi-
tures investigating committee that he"thought" he contributed $5,000 to thatcampaign. Thomas P. Ryan probably
will be called to testify regarding ef-
forts to secure campaign contributions.

Bryan Drop's cool gents' furnishings
keep men cool and good natured.

A vast amount or ill health is due toimpaired digestion. When the stomachfalls to perform Its functions properlythe whole system becomes deranged. A
few doses of Chamberlain's Tablets is allyou need. They will strengthen your
digestion. Invigorate your liver, and reg-
ulate your bowels, entirely doing away
with that miserable feeling due tofaulty digestion. Try It. Many othershave been permanently cured why notyou? Forjsale by all dealers.

You ought to wear one of those beau-tiful soft shirts Brynn Bros. hav
AVright for good cleaning.

You ought to wear one of those beau-tiful soft shirts IJrynn Jlroi. have.

Trnh Cans 31.T5 to $5J2S.
Laurie Hardware Co., 309 Mills St.
If we make you a two piece suit,you 11 like it, because It will fit andyou 11 save $10. Bryan Bros.

Special Train Leaves El Paso 7:45A.M.
Returning Leaves Cloudcroft 6:30 P.M.

No better place to spend your 4th of Julyoutihs. Grand
wacuiduon ac iouacrort, including band Concert, B

Uame, Athletic bports,

Richard Warren, Phone

ase

Ask

H. D. McGregor,
City Pass. Agent
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FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
7

El Paso, Texas

of this Bank has been 'due h arHE that has been conservative yet progres-
sive. Now ranking as one of strongest

'financial institutions in the Southwest, it offers clients
every facility for prompt and proper transaction of
all branches of domestic and foreign banking, and such
liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudence.
Accounts are solicited from those who contemplate
opening new or additional accounts in El Paso.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
Eight Humdred Thousand Dollars

MRS. SCHOBELL DIDN'T f

rsil 'ROM CHliiUAliU
Wife of British Vice Consul

Denies She Feared for
Her Life.

Mrs. Calvert Schobell, wife of the
British vice consul at Chihuahua, Is iu
El Paso for a few days attending to
some private business matters. She ls
stopping at the McCoy hotel. Mrs.
Schobell. accompanied by her littledaughter, ana a friend, Mrs. E. A. Leon-
ard, mother of the former American
vice consul of Chihuahua, arrived in El
Paso Tuesday.

Mrs. Schobell denies the statementprinted in a local paper that she was
held in Juarez Monday night by therebels who refused to recognize her
credentials. The train on which Mrs
Schobell traveled reached Juarez at9:30 oclock Mondav nicht. hnxtno hesn
delayed on account of a heavy treight
train being attached to the passenger
train, considerably retarding the speed
for some distance of the trip.

-- us urosco s oraers prevent nersonscarrying hand baggage from crossing
the international bridges after 9 oclockat night, Mrs. Schobell, her littledaughter and her friend remained vol-untarily rather than leave their handbaggage behind. Mrs. Schobell alsodenies that she left Chihuahua in fear

"I came here purely on business imatters, and shall return to Ctiihua- - t
nua immediately after attend.ng to
toffe." she said. "I expect to leave forChihuahua in a few days, doubtless be-
fore the end of the week. Everythingwas perfectly quiet when we left Ch-ihuahua and had been for some time "
said Mrs. Schobell.

Mrs. Leonard, who is with Mrs. Scho- -
"' ii!,?I,,her 'n"a' to California whereshe will live.

MORE FICTION ON
THE. JUAREZ BATTLE

Texas Magazine Prints One
Story; Douglas Paper

Publishes Another.
At last It has come. The battle ofJuarez has been woven Into a romance.

In a recent issue of the Texas maga-
zine, the famous battle of May S, 9
and 10, ls retold in all of its vividness.
The story ig called "The Hero ofJuarez," and tells of the adventuros ofa Texas cowboy, who was in command
of a Madertsta company and who ledthe attack on the town. Gen. Navarro."Gen. Madero." and "Red Shirt" are
each given a prominent part in thestory. But the dODe is a llttln twistedregarding "Red Shirt," as ho is made acigar store Indian character by theformal treatment of the author. As
father of the girl In the story, ho
stands in the center of the international.bridge and defies the bullets of the
federals. It Is a fln story as romantin
stories go, as little or no attention has
been paid to names, dates, facts, orparticulars of the battle that occurredacross the creek.

Another article, equally as fictional,
about the same battle Is printed in a
Douglas, Arizona, paper, crediting "Tex"O'Reilly with being "the man who op-
erated the machine gun for Madero" In
the battle of Juarez. O'Reilly was not
within several hundred miles of the
battle of Juarez when it wag fought and
Madero did not have a machine gun
when he made the- attack. The story
reads well, however.

WEALTHY CHIHUAHUA
MEN ARE AERESTEDl

Four of Them Make Ee--

marks About Gringoes
at Wrong Place.

Uncomplimentary remarks made
about the "Grlngoes" In the presence ofsergeant ,W. R. Greet Tuesdpy night.
lanaeu j. it. sozana, Ter-
rasas, Selestin R. Dufan and Luis Ter
razas, jr., in the city Jail, where they
spent the night.

It is asserted that the defendants
came to the Jail after Dr. P. J. Molinar
had been arrested and lodged there on
the complaint of being drunk, using
abusive language and disturbing thepeace, and demanded his release. Fall-
ing in this, the Mexicans became en-
raged and said things about the "Grin-proes- ."

whereupon sercreant Greet round
ed them up. and assigned them to a cell

Grocery Dent
Bell 43-1-

Auto 1C01
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Ten Thousand
Dollars

"Was paid to 3000
Savings Depositors of
this Bank July 1st.

Why Not Start an Ac
count Us

now and receive your pro rata.
on nest interest period, Janu
ary 1, 19137

Resources Over
$2,500,000.00

RIO GRANDE
VALLEY BANK

&TRUSTC0.
"Bank of Service"

SAVINGS DEPOSITORS
Are requested to bring In theirpass books for entry of inter-
est due July 1st.
KIO GIUSDE VALLEY BAX IC

Till ST CO.

in the city JaiL All were docketed on
the charge of being- drunk, and using
abusive language. The defendants are
all wealthy citizens of Chihuahua who
are refugees in El Paso. Both Ter-raz- as

boys are grandsons of Gen Luis
Terrazas.

Wednesday morning they appeared
in police court before Judge Adrian
Pool, fixed the bonds of each In
the sum of $100 pending the trial, at
4:30 oclock in the afternoon.

BRIDGE BURNED ON
NORTH WESTERN ROAD

The Mexico North Western railroad
Is tied up on Its Chihuahua division by
the burning of an immense bridge 25
kilometers below Madera, near Temosa-chi- c.

The bride will tie up this division
of the road for at least 10 days, as It
will take this length of time to replace
the structure.

The bridge was between SO and 100
feet in length and spanned a canyon 98
feet deep.

REBEL GOVERNOR IS SOW
ACTIXC AS TRAIX DISPATCHER

All trains which are being run out
of the city of Chihuahua on both the
Mexican Central and the Mexico North
Western railroad must first have per-m'ssi-

of the governor of the state.
Felix Gutierrez, and CoL Demetrlo
Ponce, military commander of the town.
according to unmuanua papers. The
written orders must be obtained from
these men before any movement can be
made even of the regular passenger
trains.

WELLS FARGO REFUSES TO
TAKE EXTRESS FOR CHIHUAHUA

The Wells Fargo express company isrefusing to receive any packages fordelivery in Chihuahua and the order is
in effect not only In Juarez but in all
of its offices on the line of the Mexico
North Western railroad. The orier is
effective on account of existing condI
tions to the city of Chihuahua.

You ought to wear one of those beau-
tiful soft shirts Bryan Bros. have.
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Leaders Low Prices

Mountain Park Red Currants,
15 boxes to the crate ;

Mountain Park Cherries, 22 lb. boxes
(net weight), per box

With

$2.50

Peaches 20c a Basket
The crop is very short this year so you'd better order early if you

expect to get any.
We close tomorrow at 10 o'clock. Onlv one de-

liveryleaving "at S:30 a. m.
EYSTERS C. O. D. GROCERY & MARKET
Cor.

on

who

In

Leaders In Low Prices

ii

avinp; and
Spending

Both begin with S The
difference is in the ending.

A word to the wise, &c.

Open a savings account with

, The American National Bank
of 1 Paso

Capital and Surplus $360,000
4 on Savings

I STATE NATIONAL BANK I

ESTABLISHED APRIL, 1881.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVING ACCOUNTS
C. R. MOREHEAD, President. C. K. BASSETT, Vice President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, V. Pres. GEO. D. FLORY, CasMer.

L. J. GILCHRIST, Asst. Cashier.

4 Per Cent and Safety
This bank gives you protection for your savings and pays 4

per cent interest (compounded semi-yearl- y) for the privilege of
serving you. When you hoard your money it earns you nothing,
and you assume all risk of loss from carelessness, thieves, fire and
poor investment.

One dollar a day saved from the age of twenty-fiv- e to fifty
will yield you a "Retiring Fund" of between $10,000 and $12,000.

EL PASO BANK & TRUST CO., El Paso, Texas

test Security for
Traveler's Funds

You'll find our Travelers Checks much Safer than
money and very convenient when you.traveL-r-the-y are
payable throughout the world.

Call or write us for particulars.

s!e

El Paso, Texas.

NEW BUNGALOWS
GOING UP FAST

New Ones Started and a
Completed Building Is

Sold.
H.M. Whitfield has contracted with, the

Mavfield Realty eompany to have a
four room bungalow erected in the 2800
block of Rio Grande street. The bunga-
low will have four rooms, a basement.
heatinj: plant and hard wood floors. The
price of the buildinjr will be approxi-
mately $2400. Mr. Whitfield reeeatlr
purchased the two lots on which the
house will be built, from the same firm
for $700.

New Rampart Street Bungalow.
The contract for the erection of a five

room brick bungalow for W. F. Cummins
has been let to the MayfieW Realty com-
pany. The house will be built at 1932
Rampart street, and will be of the mod-
ern bungalow stole, with builtin fea-
tures and hardwood floors. It will cost
approximately $2500.

Foundation for New Home.
The foundation for the hotee which is

being built for Miss Nettie Wikoa in ike
2800 block on Rio Granoe has been placed
and work on the house itself will be be-- J
gun at once. The house will be we
rooms. The building is being erected by
thc Mavfield Realty company. The same
concern is now building two other bun-
galows in the same block: also one for
W. G. Roe at 2601 East Boulevard.

V. McMecben, of 704 Copper street, is
remodeling his residence and building
additional rooms.

Roof on New Residence.
The roof has been placed on the home

of Dr. T. W. Crowder wich is now in
the process of erection in the 1300 Mock
on Rio Grande street. The building is
two stories high and is being built by the
Mavfield Realty company.

Buys a Bungalow.
Mrs. Wade Cunningham has purchased

a five room bungalow at 3112 Cloudcroft
street from the Jfayfield Realty com-
pany. The purchase price of the house
was ,$2950. The exterior of the house
is of the pebble dash effect and was re-
cently built by the Mayfield Realty eom-
pany.

Work on New House.
In about six weeks the house which is

being built for Harry Wak, at 2008
Montana street, will be complete and
ready for occupancy. At present the
plastering of the interior is being done
The house is two stories.

Basement for Restaurant.
The basement of the American Na-

tional Bank building at the corner of
Oregon and San Antonio streets is be-
ing altered for use as a restaurant. The
improvements will cost in the neighbor-
hood of $3500.

Masonic Temple Bids.
Thp Ii'i ior the nw Vj-ini- o tomple

Will be opem 1 en Tu i 15. The bids are

JS'tit

NION
BANKVfeUJST Co.
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4th of July
N connection with the celo
braling of the national da

of independence, we take occa'
sion to remmd you that there
is another Independence Day
that is even more important
to you personally. By this we
mean the starting of

A Savings Account

$1.00 starts a savings account
here and we pay 4 per cent
interest.

Qpcn Saturday Evenings.

Texas Bank &
Trust Co.

Just Below Post Office.

J

The Perfection Broom
Ask Your Dealer to Sfeow You ft

Rio Grande (&) Broom
P. 0. Box 329. Boll 124C

Rio Grande Broom Co.

for the new jilans of tl.o I uiMin wlue'j
ij.e jocu aiet 1 ut--


